12-piece display self unloading hopper wagons, DB AG

12-piece display self unloading hopper wagons type Fals 183 of the Deutsche Bahn AG. Model in brown livery.

* Model loaded with real scale sized coal
* Each wagon pair has the same running number
* Moveable outside flaps for automatic unloading of bulk goods
* Single cars available from your specialized dealer

The goods wagons are used for the transportation of bulk goods such as coal, coke and ore.

**Specifications:**

**General data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupling</th>
<th>NEM shaft 362 with close coupling mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Wheel set Article number</td>
<td>40183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>